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Editorial
Need to ensure the
rights of Drug Users
Activities of demoralizing People
who Use Drug (PWUD) as a social
evils and criminals; and violating
human rights of PWUD with
exruciatiating mental and physical
torture to PWUD in the name of
treatment by both societies and
service providers have been
regularly reported in mass media.
Even after repeated cases of
Human right violation among
PWUD, silence of conern
department officials and active
citizens to deal with the predominant
human rights issues has increased
the hopelessness among PWUD.
In this context use drug use mount
up in creating huge social problem
and it is no longer possible to
motivate PWUD for treatment and
services. Meanwhile, it is necessary
to address this issue of PWUD as
a social problem and managing it
in an effective way to ensure the
rights of drug users to get
appropriate treatment and social
integration under the human rights
related citizen charter principle and
Nepal government Rehabilitation
Center guidelines.

Since the prehistoric period of Stone Age, human beings have categorized themselves in
various social system based on caste, religion, habitat, language and cultures. People are
born and raised in this compartmentalize society and are bonded with its own cultural values
and norms till its last breath.
Peple Who Use Drug (PWUD) are also a part of the same society living with social norms
and values. However, PWUD tend to categorize as burden of society and label them with
stigmatizing names such as 'Tyabey', 'Junkey' and many more. According to NIDU (2007),
a state of using psychoactive drug continuously with alters in mental state is 'addictive'
behaviours. Socially acceptable substance such as cigarette, tea/coffee, chewing tobacco,
alcohol consumption can also change indo addictive behaviour as use of illicit drug. However,
our civilized community people
place drug users as problematic
and tend alienate them from social
activities without knowing the root
cause of the problem. Instead of
creating an environment where
people can overcome the excess
use of narcotics, our social system
has labelled drug use as an act of
crime and deviance. This has
affected not only drug users but
also their families especially
spouses. Codependent spouses
feel reluctant to access health
services form health service
providers because of wrong
perception of society towards drug
users and their family members. As a result, the spouses of PWUD are also facing adverse
effective on their health.
Even in this modern age of 21st centery, PWUD are still marginzlized and stigmatized. For
instance, sign boares with slogans like"Drug selling or buying and drug use is strictly
probibited in this area in different streets of Lalitpur District and if anyone is caught doing
such activities, their hands and legs will be broken." These signs were put in authorization
coordination by community leaders, local community development and local clubs to avoid
the drug use in their local premises. These campaigning have helped to create drug free
society to some extent. However, it has further increased the distance between drug users
and society creating strong barrier for social re-integration. These action not only violated
fundamental human rights in many levels but also raised the question against the effectiveness
of government and NGOs program who has invested millions of dollar to create enabling
environment for PWUD. Therefore, the time has come to monitor and evaluate the
effectiveness of these programs from all sectors.
If Nepalese society perceives that government is morally responsible to provide healthcare
services to PWUD as any other patient ensuring the fundamental rights of each citizen
without any stigma and discrimination then only Nepalese society can be a noble siciety
of 21st century. Otherwise there will be no genuine reason to call this society a civilized
society, if people are being oppressed and tormented only because they are patient ??
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Many organization including WHO have recognized drug use as a public health issue, therefor numerous rehabilitation and treatment
centers have been established both nationally and internationally to health treatment facilities to PWUD. Generally in Nepal, Oral
substiutuion therapy(OST) and Rehabilitation centers are operation to treat clients who are drug dependent.
Bacically, rehabilitation center deals with re-integration of drug user back into society with proper treatment, counselling and recovering
programs, In addition, "Directives fro Treatment and Rehabilitation Center 2068" introduced by Nepal's Home Ministry states that
Treatment and Rehabilitataion Center is a legitimized place where methods of harm reduction is applied to drug users to minize the
health risks by developing a drug free life under the rules and regulations of Government.
From past few years, the numbers of rehabilitation centers has been established across Nepal, which has increased easy access to
the services. however, there are only few centers that are providing effective and systemic treatment in accordance to directive of
Nepal Government. many centers across the regions are barely operating according to guidelines written in "Directives for Treatment
and Rehabilitation Centers 2068". Therefore, centers must follow the government directives and guidelines to provide effective
treatment services to PWUD. This article has illustrated the present scenario of centers in compare to rehabilitation centers directives
provided by the government.
KEY CALUSES

MANDATORY COMPONENT

Layout & Physacal Infrastructure
Security, Manpower &
Administration

]
]

Care, Treatment and Counselling

Only few centers have met the
infrastructure standard.

Center should be client's need of emotional
supports.
Center should provide client with one on one
meeting, interaction and support with human
rights provision.

Most Treatment Centers neither provide
emotional supports to clients nor conduct
interactive meetings with their relatives for
assuring human rights of clients.
]

Each treatment and rehabilitation center should
submit a progress report every 6 months to
drug control department at district administration
office.
A group of representative representing district
administration office, district public office, district
hospital office and others should monitor
rehabilitation center in every 6 months producing
a progress report of rehabilitation centers to
submit at mome ministry and its drug control
depratments.

]

The Rehabilitation Center will be held responsible
for any signs of mental and physical health
misreatment and irresponsibility from the staff
towards patients.
] The team of representatives form District
Administration Office, Health Worker, acting
Psychologist and patient's family will examine
and determine the charges against the
Rehabilitation Center for any misfortune during
the treatment process. The charges will be
placed according to current Law.

]

]

]

]

]
]

]

Compensation

A maximum of 30-35 as clients in 1 ropani(5476
sq.ft) space housing area.

Center should hire qulified Human resourses
such as Health worker, Psychologist and/or
Counsellor from authorised organization such
as Institute of Medical(Tribhuwan University).
The Center should include trained health
assistants, accupunturist, medation and yoga
teacher, Ayuvadic specialist, natural therapist
and nurse for treatment.
During the treatment and counselling period,
client and their families should be allowed to
communicate and make visits to the center. The
center should be family friendly.
During treatment, meditation should be conduct
only under the supervision and recommendation
of qualified health workers.

]

]

Monitoring, Accountability and
Responsibility

CURRENT SITUATION

]

Most treatment center do not have qualified
professional or specialist.
] There are insufficient and ineffective
services in most of the rehabilitation centers
due to lack of qualified human resources.
In addition, present standards of treatment
services have less effective and lower rate
of success due to limited trained human
resources and fund.

]

]

There are very few Rehabilitation Centers
followings the guideline and submit the 6
months Progress Report.
There is no proper monitoring of
Rehabilition Center form District
Administration Office (DAO); and no report
submitted yet from DAO in every 6 months.

There are only few Rehabilitation Centers
that follow guidelines provided by Ministry
of Home Affairs.
There is no consultation meeting among
District Administration Office, Health
Worker, patient's family and Rehabilitation
Center regarding compensation to clients
for mental and physical torture in
Rehabilitation Center.
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MANDATORY COMPONENT

CURRENT SITUATION

Service Charge

The Treatment and Rehabilitation Center service
charge should be based on the parameter provided
in the Directives for Treatment and Rehabilitation
Center 2068 or according to the authorization form
District Administration Office. These service charges
will be determined by monitoring and evaluation
department based on those parameters.

Since there is no regular monitoring and
evaluation, Rehabilitation Center have been
charging patients with outrageous amount for
their services.

Affiliation Quit

If any Treatment and Rehabilitation Center are
found violating any clauses of Directives, the license
of Rehabilitation Center will be revoked
permanently.

Till date, there is no record of revoked license
by government for any Treatment and
rehabilitation Center that have violated the
Directives.

KEY CALUSES

Many research including World Health Organization have already
declared that drug use is related to mental health and neurological
issue. Based on this philosophy, many treatment programs have been
launched both in international and national level. For the past two
decade the Government of Nepal has been implementing program
that are related to Drug Use Treatment. However, on Thursday 18th
Shrawan, 2069 (2nd August 2012) a national daily "The Nepal
Samacharpatra" published a biased article alleging drug use as an
criminal offence and initiating Nationa campaign to washout the illicit
drug use in coordination with Narconon Nepal, a kathmandu based
rehabilitation and treatment center. This published article has drawn
a great attention of many PWUD and raised an issue of understanding
level of those well known organizations who are working on this sector.
Acceptation of drug use as a neurological disorder by Nepal
Government has help serice providers to implement various treatment
programs to PWUD. As a result, many Treatment and Rehabilitation
Centers in Nepal apply Oral Suptitution Therapy(OST) and detoxification
to treat PWUD. This effective Harm Reduction practice has not only
gained its popularity internationally, but according to Not for Profit
organizations, it has been successful treatment service in Nepal.
Statistics data published by National Center for AIDS and STD Control
and New Era further proved the succes rate of Harm Reduction in
HIV infection. Meaningful and active participation of PWUD in Harm
Reduction Programs has helped to develop a positive towards Oral
Subtitution Therapy and Rehabilitation among many general public and policy makers. However, few media are still active to broadcast
and print baised and filtered information regarding drug users as a criminals and harm reduction programs as a drug promoting
programs. This misleading information will skew views about drug use and harm reduction among general public who have minimal
knowledge on drug issue. In addition, it implies that either organizations who are involved in drug use and treatment are still unable
to enlighten media personals about this crucial issue or some organizations in support of external power and support are deliberately
spreading false information and creating fictitious dream without considering the national and international effective and successful
treatments services for PWUD.
Moreover, on one side an organization is initiating campaign to declaring different cities as drug free directing authorities finger towards
drug users as a criminal and creating an oppressed environment for more stigma and discrimination to PWUD, whereas on the other
side same organization are charging high amount of fees for treatments to PWUD highlighting that drug use cab be cured. If services
providers really want ot have easy access for drug users in treatment then the foremost important element is that service providers
need to consider family history and economic condition of PWUD for positive and successful result of PWUD otherwise the effort
will be only a fictitious dream.

Notice : If you have any event, articles or information that is related ot durg users' human rights
then feel free to contact Naya Goreto. The sent material will be full
respected and published based on priority of Newsletters.
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1. Signing against the Torture 2. Interaction with media personnel 3.Coverage of torture in print media
4. Delegation and submission of signature campaigns against the torture to Vice Prime Minister/Hiome Minister
5. Exibition in Patan Durbar Square on the occasion of International Drug Day 6.Delegation to Chief District Officer
7. Demonstration by PWUD and activist in front of District Administration Office
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